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By SHARON DARNIEDER 

He was only 91 /2 weeks old when it happened, a(nd it 
didn't make" any difference what color ne was, what 
income bracket his parents'were in or if he was their) first 
or sixth child. j 

Within a few seconds one crisp Fall evening four years 
ago, Jeffrey Potter Jr. (not his real name) became one of 
the thousands of otherwise healthy infants across the 
country to die annually of Sudden Infant Death Syn
drome (SIDS). 

SIDS, or crib death as it's sometimes called; strikes 
without warning, quickly and quietly, and often minutes 
after a mother has just assured fierself that her child is ' 
sleeping peacefully. 

|t happened just that fast for Jeffrey's mother, Ellen 
(not her real name.) . 

"After I fed the baby supper, I put him in his crib". I 
was gone perhaps five or ten minutes and when I 
returned he was as white as a sheet and vjrasn't 
breathing," she said. 

Efien says she didn't panic, "but the only thing I could 
think of was to get him to the hospital as fast as possible^' 

Transportation was a problem because her husband 
works the night shift, so she called a friend wb6| tried 
mouth$-tr>mouth resuscitation as they raced" t o -thi 
hospital. ' 

"After thebabyjdied/1 lost intetfst in Cod completely 
and I denied? h is^ery existence, unti l just, recently/' he 
says ref lectively. "I 'llen'and I h a U l l e r y specfprirttention 
that; was answered after ) ^ ,p i ^ (M|oge thq r , and 1 guess 
that made me reali ze there realLy isl .God. ' ' 
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iSome couples never readjust ftfjter losing a child to 
SIDS, each blaming the other ftfr the death. Often, 
divorce is the result 

The Potters began to follow tfiji pattern, but real ized 
whjat it was doing to their marrjajge. .' •. •— 
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j "Just when ne thereof us coulffistand it any longer/' 

Ellen recalls,:'Ve were put in-$itfch with the Certesee 
Valley Chapter of the National Foundation for SIDS Inc., 
and o(ir whole! life changed." .* 

• • - i . . . rijfi * 
Although! they, were getting, support, and un

derstanding from their friend^ ifhere was something 
missihg/'Mostof them didn't kntijfianything about SIDS. 
We even lost a lew because they thought it was pur 
<fatilt," she said. ; \ 

They attended their first chaptjef meeting two months 
after the baby's duath and there thpy found others who 
already knew what they were g4)|ig through. 

"The people i n- the chapter were wonderful. There 
wjeremany nights and days that vygfcalfed someone in the 
chapter and they helped us through the bad times," said 
Ellen. • 

"When we got there, I called Jeff at work but by the 
time he came it was too late. The baby was already 
dead," she said quietly. I 

An attractive, middle class couple in theirl mfd-
twenties, the Potters Were stunned at the suddenness of. 
their-son's death. Like thousands of other couples who 
lose children to SIDS, they had never heard of the disease 
before i t claimed their baby, and they couldn't un
derstand why. ; 

But they got no answer to their questions because 
there wasn't any to give. Neither the cause nor a Cure is 
known. 

"Even though there are no specific answers to SIDS 
now," said Ellen, " I feel the hospital could have given us a 
clearer explanation. After all, we knew nothing about 
SIDS then." 

How about her doctor? Didn't he help? 

"My pediatrician was useless. He didn't, ask us to 
come in and talk about it and he never called to see how 
we were," she said angrily. " I changed doctors for our 
second child, and Unow have one that is sympathetic to 
SIDS parents." : 

Ellen has described over and over the events of the 
day her child died — in her own mind, for the hospital, 
the police, her husband. 

She got up that morning as usual, fed him and left him 
with her sitter, a neighbor who was experienced in child 
care, and drove to work. 

" I started working again when the^aby was-six weeks 
"old because we needed the money," she explains. "When 
I came home that night, the sitter told me he hadi been 
constipated, so I gave him some medicine before sup
per." 

And it was shortly afterward that her normal evening 
- routine turned into a nightmare. 

Wh i le the Potters were at the hospital, they were 

Questioned by police — standard procedure when a child 
ies in a sudden, unexplained manner. 

Some are immediately suspicious of SIDS parents, but 
Ellen had nothing but praise for the Rochester policeman 
who questioned them. 

Both agreed that talking with-i 
g^ief helped immansely. 

Ellen .rec: ills that they- worried afterwards too 
"because we would constantly check her when she was 
sleapmg. If I couldn'irhear her breathe I'd shake her»until 
she mjoved/' 

The rriost,common time for SIDS deaths is during-
sleep and i f r appens most.frequentIy from two to six 
month's. It's r«re at one year, but i t can-happen up unti l 
the child is tv 'o. And Ellen" is quick to-mention that i t 
hatrdlyeverstr kes two children in the same family. 

iers who shared tJieir 

irtarit for people to know that SIDS is 
or contagious," she adds. 

I think not talking about it IS; 
njiust be a lot of questions that $< 
parents' minds just because they 
baby's death completely." "$ 

id," said Ellen. "There 
unanswered in some 
rather shut out the 

It 's also j( 
nolt hereditar 

Both Ellen and Jeff have become active in the SIDS, 
chapter here and share their concern with other..pafents 
about finding the cause of SIDS so i t pari be prevented. 
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\ | She also pointed out that Having another child 
helped. 

"We took Jeffs death hard b l o u s e he was our first 
child. I fs never easy but somehow it's harder when you 
don't have any othef" little onesfjshe said. 

Both were overjoyed wheffjffiey learned she was 
pregnant with their daughter, now 2 1/2, althougTTthey 
worried the whole nine months before she was'born. 

Of (all the theories doctors have explored with regard 
to this mysterious malady, one called laryngospasm 
"sounds the most plausible" to the Potters. 

"Trjie child has a spasm in his vocal cords, caused by 
the nervous system, which shuts off the air passage," said 
El len/ ' 

Normattejt /vhat the answer is, parents like the Potters 
willl continue 13 band together in chapters throughout the 

"•country to leni i their support to othec SIDS parents and to 
inform the community that SIDS is not child abuse and 
that research r lust be continued to find the cause. 

ThejGeneseeVa.il 
the National Foui._, ._. 
Suddeh infant Deathf i lhc, (SID) 
has been in existence for about 

. three years. 

However, even jblfore the 
organization receiveqjjjts charter 
interested parents were holding 
meetings._ _ • •;. | 

The nonpro f i t organizat ion 
does not have a |rrternbership 
because there are? jho dues. 
However,-there is jj|.substantial 
mailing list of doncJrs and those 
who attend meetingLjwhich are 
usually held every otHef month or 
so. More information -can be 
obtained on meeting ̂ tirries and 

SIDS deaths "becaQse hot ill are 
reported"and not all babies who 
die from SIDS haye autopsies." 

of Plight 
SIDS is 

with child 
confused 

of its 
lives. 

frequently 
abuse because 

suddenness in claiming 
Doctors have not yet fourfd tl ie 
cause. Hbwever> autopsies 
quickly point out the difference 
bef>veen child iSbu'se. and SIDS. 
They are not thieshrhe;. 

According t a figures supplied 
by the chapter, J the -rVbnroe 
County Medical Examiner's office 
shows that in 1̂971 there Were 
four cases of child abuse resulting 
in death and IS S'lbS deaths. ' 
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ay calling 223^1j980 or 288-

"He was very nice.and he didn't imply.any 
abuse. I thought he handled it very well," she said. 
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Even though the baby died four years ago; Ellfen's eyes 
I f i l l with tears when she talks about him. 

"Each year'she cries on the anniversary of his death 
and his birthday,"-, her husband says softly. 

Brought up a devout Catholic, Ellen admits she felt 
bewildered after the.:,baby/s death. 

"A "I went tbchurch and?t kept askingGod why? Why did 
he have to take aft mnoeeot baby?-' ; ' / ' ' " 

A relative/ who :isi<c7prje£tj helped them a great deal 
and Ellen-says she didn't feet bitter. She continued to go 
to church "becausefor ^me>reason that was where,!: fe l t 
closest t a the baby/' ' _ , !.-

Her. husband>,alth<High/baptized a Cathplfc^rieyer' 
atfendedLA^s^regularlyr- • • j * j ' . ; 4 
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projects u n d e r t ^ 
tundsj and its goal 
according to rylrs-. 'L 
vice president. " , ; t 
- « -• ".' •-- ' iV i f 

' 'We exist primariiy'ioV theherp 
and •' support ot Stidd^n Infant 
Death; Syndrome (SI D$) parents," 
s^ei sa'f(|r''anda y « v cjdse second 

-i& toleducate. the'; cortinuinlty 
aboutfSlDS.'^ iff 
- ' - '••-'• ' • " ' . • . • • [ } 

: She, said independent regional 
-SH3SStudies, h&fom^&&ihg 
Iftfetrtf iat i f s - t he '^rfiMiier t w o 
child killer inAfecmniitf' titer 
theLfirst,week' o f l ife Up t o oriie 
yeari Withfrt JjTe|rrjst||4^ years, she 
'said such sbidies rMve shown 
SIDS secoifd^orily tS: .accidents, 

-'. ;MloWeVer,' _' /yfe!Tr]MeaIy- -•alscs, 
* ppihted outthatitwa|;hardtdget 
;. national figures on trie number of 

nationally "there seems to be a 
higher incidence of black babies 
that die from i t than white. There 
also seemi to be a nationally 
higher percentage of SIDS deaths 
in the core areas of the city/ r 

She added that it is not known 
if this is .because the babies are 
black or because they happefVto 
live, in the core, 

"The thrust o f the Genesee 
Valley Chapter this year is to 
reach black SIDS pai-ents and,to 
show them we want to help," she 
said. 

('She also rijentfoned that the 
chapter is" trying to get into the 
rural areas 'and health' depart
ments t o provide SJDS i n 
formation. 

Chapter f igures f r om the 
Monroe County Medical 
Examinees office show that of the 
20 county babies that, died of 

, Office figures sjhow that in 
1972 there Were again four! cases 
of child abuse deatljs arid 20 SIDS-
deaths. Figures foe ;1973j-through 
mid-October,* showvtwo incidents 
of child abus$ deaths and 1p SIDS 
d e a t h s . ' :'-•, :"- - j j •> • • > . 

When asked lif riice makes any SIDS W1972,14 were white and'6 
difference in: SIlDS deaths. Mrs, were black; 14 were male and 6 
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